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.•1 . •li. Vittstfura &Otani from liMscoast..
Sr.huts, Jaly IS, 1861.Eds. Gentle: hive felt the Smoky City and.• • •am one Mountedxhiles inest,Just extharkiag forPike's Peak this mortieg, by the Central OverlandIvrea Campany. Sit days will many meserenhundred miles nut to the ElderadO s orPeak Gold Diggings. The two compaaies,.com-that carry the daily mail to Californ ia, have3000 harem and males, 1000 men ,and 2.50 coaches'and .Concord :wagons.' They have boat pablichomes oti the line tpa great extent, investing inthis enterprise overSlo,ooo,ooo. They tome relays'of bones or mules every ten or fifteen miles—.'traveling 160 miles per. day. Gen. Hughes, thePrealdent 'he company, intends to more toPike's-Pak this season, to locate permanently.Thane are a few incidents that have occurredleases 1 leftChicago, deserving ofa pamiag noticeTherebels haveibernt:several bridges and twenty-.three cars, and torn up the track on thebleanibat,1k- 81..;Joseph Railroad, stopping theregular pas-senior trains for •wtrk, bat it is now an runningCondition, tied the . S. troops stationed atbridge' and other exposed palate., will probably beable to protect it in torture: -/t is rumored that the rebels and U. S. inanehad an engagement on thiNorthern bliesoari Reh-r road, yeeierdsy, resulting in i tout defeat of therebel*, with 'a lobs to the enemy of from SO to 100killed and wounded. Uncle Sam i, determined tohandle them without gleam. I-• -Benito! Green drat. thehead of 'a largebody oftroope, it is rumored, ergiog them 011 to barn anddestroyalreij thing that opposes the rebels ,move-ment,. - L. Rartetta.

MINIM "Ari°JAZ .... OP :az airy
THE VERY, LATEST.

.. WAIIIIIIGTON, Jody 22 .—Liant. Cal. Fowler, cf-- the New York 14th mgiment, is among the killed;—...„....--_ .

iIECEIVEO AT CoL Lawrence, of the sth Musactinsetts, la wounded;THE DAILY GAFETTE OFFICE. Capt. ELL, of the 21st New York, badly wounded;Col. Farnham and Maj. Lollar, of New York Fire1 TERRIBLE -BATTLE! Z3111116/1, are not killed, bat badly wounded. 'Later.—The Rhode Island Battery was taken4.7the rebels at the bridge across 801 l Roe, where theirretreat wu out off—all their hones being killed. ItIs reported that therebel black home cavalry made,an attack on there*: of theretroating army, wheni'the latter turned and fired, killing all but six of thelitany.
TN' ill!, A" York lost aboitt halfof their men.Thefollowing i:Ogimooto were to the fight r—let,21 and 31 Connentlout ; 24 Maine ftgiment of reg.Mars,composed' (companies of the 24, 34 and Bthregiments; 250 Illitier. of the Bth and 14th N. Y.militia; inand lid Rhode Island; hit New York;21 Now Ramps ire; 3d Massachneetta ; let Minne-sota; let Michigan ; 11th and 13th N. Y.; 20thMaine; 24,4th and bth Maine,and the 24 Vermont,buidu the several batteries.

, Tim following is *partial list of the killed andwounded;

tia

THE LATEST NEWS. THIRTY-SEVINTR CONGRESS.
_ , DAY MOBBING, JULY- 23, 1861
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Arrivals 'at the Principal lintels.UP TO 8 O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT.FR CLIARLXB-.0„,,sof Third ..d nrort *ow.•HAAT lIIMAIN taAraurres.8 B Dlck, Cp
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DARKSUO-Lbs-

CITY ~U7FAIRS' W• 1111111020/. July 22.lioese.—Mr. Stevens, from the Committee ofWays and Meatt reported a bill to refund dutieson arms Imported by the States. -Passed. •
Mr. Blair, from the Committee on Military Af-fair", reported a bill for the organisation of • whoa_war liomb Guard to aid la enforcing the laws aidprotecting property in the several States whereseamaybe deemed necessary.Mr. Vendee's. asked leave to offer a resolutionthat the maintenances of the Union and enures-thinof the Constitution is a awed trust which mastbe eiecuted; that no diluters shall dimming.asfrom "; the performance of this high duty, and wepledge tae employment of every means for the sup-pression, overthrow and Punisher s( of lb. rebelsnew hi arms.Mr.!Stevene, not believing snob ruolutions fromeither:side would do any good, or strengthen ourhands, objected to the introdaction of the resolutions.Mr. MaCiernand having propeueded a questionasto the bill for the increase of the regular army, Mr.Blair responded by saying that the Seat*passed abill,adding new regiments, but the Roue amendedIt by substituting their own, providing for volun-teer, initial. Tie latter bill has gone to the Sim-; ate, whirsboth now are. •Mr. Crittenden introduted the etiolation' offendby hirelut week. The let resolution, that thei present deplorable civil war was forted on the eoan-

, try by;diemionlats in Southern Statesnow Inrevoltagainst the constitution, and In arm. around the, aspire', Was adopted,yeas 121 against 2 nay', name-ly: Miura Barnett, and Reid of Missouri. TheI remainder of the resolutions were adopted by 117; against 2, via: Mount Potter and Riddle.Oa motion ofMr. Train resolutions were adoptedI tendering the thanks of
'

the House to the Sixth1 Masnebuiretta regiment for their alacrity in re-.poodles to the call of the President, and their; poriotime and bravery on the 19th of April infighting tbeir way through the city of Baltimore.while marching to the defense of the FederalCapital.
Mr. Canapbellte resolution was passed, that themaw or Congress be tendered to the 520 Penney!.Iranians who passed through ILI, mob atBaltimore,and reached Washigtoe on the 18th of April it de-, lase of the National Capital.Mr. Wright offered a resolutiou declaring thatthe remove. of the army on the 21st at Bents Ran,caused by the rebel army, has In so manner im-paired our ultimata entrees; that love of the Unionand the Coristiattion is dear to twinge million, el;people, and calling on all loyal citizens to respondby foreiehing men and motley. Laid on the

Mr. Vaminverte :violation above referred to, wuagain offered and passed.IDa anutioa of Mr. Cox, Resolved, That the Pre*I ideni of the flatted Mau., it compatible with the; piratic littera', communicate to this House, all, orleech noniron' a. he may, deem advisable, of the
, cornispoodince On file in the Department of StateI between this government and all foreign powersfrom 1853 to the present time, with reference toman in:10 tight,.

Mr. Wickliffe offered a realnUon calling on theSecretary 6f War Ito inform the Hoare whether theSouthernCiinfede ch or anyStatethereof,has inits military !Beni any /adieus, and if to, what isMush Lumber sad be. -Mr. Elliott obj clad; we have no knowledge ofa Bourbelh Coale eracy. .Mr. Lovejoy-- y Rebels.-Mr. WickliffRd his pending to the suggestion, mod-, Confederacy." 'resided by saying "so-called Southern
-Mr. Deed.-1 ore to extend the inquiry to"gr"Arichliffe.— ban net been bronzed thatthey have nagreee melee.Mr.D00n.;,-1 here; and they shot down our menyeentday. ..,
Mr.Donuts amain meat was adopted, and theres 7chola passed. . . .Scietry—tbfr. Swans,of K. 1., int'rodeced anamendment- to the bill to illall&SO the emcee".Referred to the Committee on Finance.at billio Increase the Medical 420441 of the NavyWu taken epand amended so as to provide forailing 'acacia in the Naval Academy and paused.The bill to provide- for iron clad steamships anddoating batteries was passed.A bill priandinig for the coaiscation of theproperty of rebel, found is arms against the gov-ernment was taken up.Mr. Trumbull, of 111., offered an amendmentprovidieg that any IMOD held to service or labor,employed in aiding the rebellion against the goy-'animal ehalf be forfeited to bas master,Mr. Breckiaridge &eked for the yeas and nay., ,which wee atieed to.111, Trumbull said ke wesglad the yeas andnay. were called, for he vented to wee who ;Wouldvote in allow traitorous mutate to employ 'lavesin shoot doers Union men. II the Senator fromKentucky favored it, let him vote for it.Mr.Rreckinsidge said the remarks of the Senn•for were not cultist for. He intended todo hisCory according" to his awn idea, of the constitu-tion.
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Repulse of the Federal Army
A enli foflinwitlng ofeithene M meetandion-! ler together thlievinMg et the City - Efall Will be/ !could below- . thir to a good 0111.90121i114 sad IN!4 11/1. that theulietinil. will be lii6 the meeting lasti Atnil In numbers and enthualittn: Mosereginiewts~.Wie-ntided, and more will be promptly Emntehed Iihrtawinyone feels that the tiae ofmeaes eannotbeIturned too moon 800 the oonetpondenos between.iltimme'end Mi Mayor. . - : , 1

DREADPI7L CARNAGE
EDECAL LESS LSIIII4O BEilf1 'AID 3,0001

Sherman's, Carlisle'sand WestVeint Batteries Taken!
The .wo-31111,Tax...Another yin's,. of the
A dm ortwoeines we publishedan aliens uponthe:proposed lirnj Of *tax oftwo sally, by the County.

• Pvtamireenerr, forthisupport of the (maim ofred-,

, Masora: We took the ground that, in view of:thefact that the printout relief hunt would soon became,

. inthanitedk thei Demolitions» should exMclie the'' poweieretid to them by the Legislature, andairy,t,x.OaidAetethen was, mdstillhi, thatitatpleprovn stay be made for the comfortable mute!Dance of those who , are deprived of support by the-; etilistmobt of their father;huabands and brothers.-
- Dotsince the pablioation ofoar article, favoringibe-, levy, we have coniened with two genthuned, tally' . lentiversant with the feats, who are *Medi/of the°Pinion that the tax should not now be:the levied, for

• y-
e potent reason that the reliefrand cannot byanpossibility be exhausted before January nett.'I. ,The facts apcM Which this conclusion is based,laze these : The Relief Committee-ritill have a large~ .balance ,-ife heed: and are confidently expectiag~- the donation of,sl#ooo made by the bailie of the', ..,city, se the Defence Committee, for the pirate-sit of- 'arm., irbiehwill.tot now be eeederl.. la addition'~.. to Ibu,-thecity-°frith:burgh made a specials ppro-. - rim-pal: of $lO,OOO for therelief of the faiii,ire 0coluateeni, and Allegheny Cityappropriated 115,M)for the same purpoie. Airthese hada will doubt.lest be given in charge of the Retief.Contatittee,}.. .taken neeired. ~ In -thin view or the can,:then,i....- the -Reliel fund would "footup follows';1 CeehM bet4entaii,nottei....—.---.

C
• SlantDaustloto,-..L....... ..—................-1/:065ity ofPlitobaritiospproprkukm....... 1000lOUsofileglatby, fqpr9prtalloo—,:. '....-*...-. 6,01)0.

Oficer• killed--Capt. McCook; Capt. dordon,Co. If, 11th Masearihnsetta; Capt. Foy, Co. 4.1. 2.1'Rhode Leland; Col.Bloentn, 2d Rhode Island;Col.Colcum,22d The ;Wilcox, Ist Michigno.WoundedColonel of the New YoUt 2.1;Col. Farnham, of the. Flre Z012140e ; Col. Minter,Col: Coruna, Co). Club, of the Itth Meilachu.mitts, and Capt-Rickette, of the artillery.Two New Yorkregiment* have gone over to Vie.VAIL
It is gagnely reported that Gan. Patterson's Di-vision arrived in the TIMM', of Mumma thismorning and commenced an attack on- the rebelforces. Lie was within 25 miles of the battle groundyesterday, but the eximuted condition of his mensieventtdhim Lima coming to the aid of Gen. Me.Dowell. ..
It Is also reported that 4000 of our troops havebeen sent back towards Fairfax Irani the other aideof the river. It was the remnant of the- Fire Zen.ales that were attacked by the Black Bores Cav-alry, and repulsed them, leaving but six of themtoreturn. -This gallant regiment now numbers buta couple of hundred. It is poseible that the num-ber alkilled and wounded te magnified bythe largebombers who are minting, probably wandering inthe woods. The lowest estimate may be placedatkm 4000 to 5000- ,Ills represented in

'greater
quarters that the Ohioregiments shared..-the greater,' couternation, pro.trebly from their want of confidence inr the officers.It ie keown. that on the day previous to the battlea large number publicly, protested against being ledby Gen. Beheads. It was only through the unpin-tunitie• or Col. McCook, in wholn. that placedConfidence, that they were prevented from teakiaga formidablerebellion. .TiePennsylvania 4th was notin the butte, hay.ins left far home on the morning of the battle,their term of office having expired. -It wee inure to our troopsat the time of thebattle yesterday that' /elution had formed a con-nection with }halitosis() ea she eight -el the twataction at Bunts Rue. Our men. could distinctlyhear the cars coming into Mammas Jauction andthe cheers with which the rebels hailed their new.iy *salvia, comrade,. They knew the enemy wuroar euperiorinnumbers, Mid in their own position.:These facts were farther confirmed by prisonerstaken, deserters and, spies, but these facts wereprobable not. known at WaiMington, and the offi-cers in leading our men into action only obeyedorders. Gen. Scheack, as well es the outer fieldofficers, acted admirably. i fie collected hie forcesand covered their retreat, end up to the list miautewag personally engaged to the endeavor to rallyhis men to make amend at Centreville. It was thearrival of fresh reinforcements to the enemy, tosuperior numbers, that turned the scale of battle.The enemy Wore now rdig tit, perhaps, hare moreto bon/ 0 if they had followed up their advantagelest Eight.

!ii o'clock p. w.—The estimated number of killedand wounded In the battle of yesterday is Breda-ally decreasiog by arrivals from the woode andsurrounding country. Six hundred of the Ellsworthlocums have actually returned. It le now nods -stood that Cut. Wilcox, of the let Michigan re g..ment, acting Brigadier General, is not dead, ea iported, hat fa badly woundet. . -
- Wamuncron Ctrs-, Jals 22.—Gee. McClellshas been somoioned, by the Government, fromWestern Virginia, to repair to Washington to takeeconmand or the Army of the Potomac- GeneralRosencrara takes his plate in command of theArmy at Western Vugrnia. The corps d'iermie atWashington is to be immediately reorganissd andincreased. The orders have already been given toairmen, ofregiments alreadyraised and being made,that they will be acoeftred,'with each rapidity asto Macre that that will be accomplished ina fewnap. Large niatoreemenis from various ditrictsare already on the way hither, orders baring beentelegraphed for them yesterday, while the battlewas in prcgreeo.
The Government entartains no apprehension forthe Wet, of the capital Preparations, not only(or defensive,but the renewal ofanodes operationsare galas on vigorouly., ' .Gen. /deDowell hasreturned to Ida headquartersat Arlineton !Right& The regiment, comprisinghis army willresume their position, ;which most ofthem have already done. . , ,

Feariallianghtar among the Fire Unmet
GlenDowall's Column CompletelyRouted! .

TaiiiicistrIsrasvall, Dictillrla or TUE RimierJACterniGuitapa, CaptdDanworth's eomPany, hasbeerithe 'principal object of attraition for someday}at Camp Wright..Their''Behool of the Piece' ,nitride general auention. -The -privates are di.aided into squads of-nine-eachand take theirtwillin'practicing with the field piece, the commissionedtad non.coraniinioned Officers acting asinatructoraby those., The Captain I receives great praise for.hts own skill; and the rapid improvement that hasbeen made by his company. - ' • •
Cept. D. was' t the battle of Buena Vide andother fights daring the Mexican war, in CaptainBragg's battery; was highly complimented for hisskill, and was twice promoted. lie has had eightyears' service, partof it id Klima. and part to theUtah expedition.

• .

RETREAT TO WASHINGTON
&a., &c., &c.

WAstizharofr. Jai, 4.—Oar troops after takingthree bniteries,and gaining a great Vic tory, wereeventfullyrepulsed, and commenced a retreat onWarbingion. The retreat fa in good order withthe rear 'well covered by •good'column. Ourlotsis from Z5OO to 3000. Thu fortifications aroundWaahingiou ate strongly reiaforced by fresh teOops.After the latest information we. received fromCentteriffe, at half-past seven o'clock lint night,aseries of :,erouts took place in the intenseat degree&contour. Many confused statements are preva.lent,.but enough Is known to warrant the state.mein that we have suffered ina degree which bancut • gloom over the remnant of the army and ex-cited theideepest melancholy throughout Washing-ton. The carnage has been tremendoualy bee*on both 'rides, and, on our. it is represented wfrightful. _

Swonit ituutiovaeiting swordPresentationetook plats yosterday evening in SouthPittsburgbi at the Hiawatha Nat and Bolt Works.The employees presented ditsirSuperintendent, Cap-tain J. 11.Kaap,Of the-Skutt' Pittsburgh Infantry,with a betaidifuieweed la Oppreciatiou of his manyworthy and estimable qualities, which havoc:ideatedhim to all suer Wee ph mamba.ien and the mamba.of.cc/his ettlqoise/nuIPV. . • . ', Thepation Speech was made by E. Kayier,Forams* of thie_Wraksr in en eloquent style of era.WrYi-end impended- to bj'the Captain la a veryhappy manner, whiela elicited the ailoalretion,of allpresent, .

:
- The Cantata bee Carolled his name among those'.1. 4 the McKnight Gaud*, which leave en Wilda's.day-to join Col; Oreity's regiment in Philadelphia:

......
'—. .

~ Belay or Arthe . Rouen On Suadayafternoon, al some boys were playing 013 the beak ofthe Allegheny river, a abort donanee below theHand street bridge, on the 'Allegheny aide, theydircovered the body of in infant, apparently not ,more than a dayor two old, lying in theriver hota few feet IMP the chore.. They took it out of thewaterand laid tt on the bank, where it ter:darned 'for acme time. There were no marks or beaten%Perceptible that would , ream to indicate violence.Unable ro dud soy person twilling to take chargeof the body, the boy' dog la grave neer vinare Itwas found and buried it. Itrs rather strange the,the Coronerwee not apprised of the diner.--
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,* The disbonutents; sines the organixatitin Of the-Committee (early'in May, amount -to iery:lotle'.'.'over *ippon, so chit the ahoy. sum Mould liiiJamiary-nexhperhaps longer,- as the paymentsnot beim heavymbenthe:three menthemen re.torn bode; moat fat whout,!haviug families willprobably • return to-the .war.. .But it maybeasked, Will the cities ofPinihnrgh and AlleghenyTay over their appropriations to theRelief Commit-tee 1" A. aufneient answer to this would be-..Atea at two mills, upon theasiwnwed valuation of 'Aiscity,•. wil l realize exactly V.0,900. Ifenert ii bypaying over their appropriation to the Relief fond,the tat can b"eobviateita.thernlty will ease exattlyi410,000. The.itantel argument wilf apply to Alla-tehenj--it will be t-Saving operation.The Corninissionent, Scone time aniteigave neticethat they would leiy this maon Thursday, the 25thunimthe, tax 'payeni. would protest aganart;AL,: No protest having been 'elide, the preeomptionJa that the levy will be mode, unless they exit baresome assurance that the;money will not be heeded.• Thh Councilsof Pittsburgh and Allegheny, throughtheir Finance Collimates, tuightthrow some lightion this 'abject, and whatever Is -done doled bewooded to Prompt!). Uoderall the circumstance;the • Counniasioners aboard be adsmieithednot toactbaatily in this matter. They willbe. expectedtoexercise a sound discretion, and to withholdOfit shall appear proper and advisable) the impositionof the. tax. A. few. weeks or months. delay cancause .-no poesible suffenug, zed tosy result in alargo baring to the tar payer*,

.cries gradually but surely, by driving the en-emy towards hlanassas Junction, when the enemyseemed ed be reinforced by Gen. :chemist!,and rm.medietely commenced driving on back, when apanic among oar troops suddenly occurred, and aregular stampede took place. '
.It is thnertha that Clete McDowell undertook tomake a stand 'at or &boat Centreville,bat the panto.wasao fearful that the whole army Whine de:coral.laed, and It was impossible to cheek them 'ldler atCentreville or Fairfax Coati-ttonmi. General Me.Dowell Wended to make another stand at FairfaxCourt-II ones, but otar_forthe being in full retreat, hecould not:locrompilth the object.Beyond Fairfax Celia House the retreat weekept up utatil the men reached their reviler en-campmenth, a portionof whom returned to them,AA' A still larger portion emotes mode of the liner of entrenchments.A large number of the troops intheir retreat fellon the way side from erbaustion, and scatteredalong the! entire route all the way from Fairfax.1 Court Ilathae. -

The road Wool Billie Run was strewed withknapsack", arms, etc ; some of the troop, deliber.tatty threW away their gone and appurteneecee,the better to facilitate their retreat.Gee. McDowell via. in therear at the retreat,r zeroes himself to rally his mina, but with onlypartial effect. The ,latter pant of toe army, it isLaid, made their retreat in good order. fie wascompletelycoexhausted, having slept bat bide forht... His orders nu the Cetididant at alltimes re ell those for whom they were intended.It is supposed that the three seat against oar,trolapa_cothisted, according to a prisoner's state.meat, of about 50,000 men, including a large num-ber of'cavalry.
Re further rays that owing to tea reinforcementsfrom-Bieltheend, Straithbura and other palate, theenemy's effWalve force was 90,000.Accordieg to the statement of the Fin Zociavris.they base only at...oit 200 men left from the slaagh-ter, while the 09th Na. York other Beghnentaantleredfrightfully in killed and wounded.' Sharantin'e,Cartiales and the West Print batteries ,ware taken by the enemy, mad eight reign 3 2.potted 1tidal canithe—thetatter thing too cuMbreuSto to-move. They ware left two miles on the other sidelof CentreVille.

Such of the wounded as .were brought to the .Centreville Hospital were left there alter barringtheir worinda properly -dreesed. The surgeon inatteedancathere was Frank W. Lismilton.The paire",was so great that the attempt to rally, ahem to a stand at Centreville Was entirely in vain.fi a firm static) bad been' made there, our troopscould hare been reinforced and meth diresterpre.vented. ' ;

Gen la.q,D,ioell was' thus toiled ishis well ar-ranged plinel It is staikeieet to thy that'll the pro-risme trainsbelonging to the Caned States Covent-meat srerseased. Rome ofthe regimental wagon"were overthrued by accident, or the wheel/Immooil,, and had therefore to be abaeoned. Largedrovek of Cattle were saved by bona( driven backIn the advance of the retreat. hie supposed herethat Gen.Mansfield -will takecommand of the for•t•ficatione en the other side of the wilier, which areable it or arild;by military Segieeers to bold themagainst Inc iforce that the enemy may bring.Large ridlid 'tampon, aro being rapidly sent overand mounted.
Au oilloorl jotarrived from Virginia at tislfirtuittan, reports that the road from Gsatreville to the1 vutPotoomeabmealeu7.4wtheet iwb.ltliestweatam,th.pvto.,imThe troops areresuming Ca" ocietthatlon of thefoettleations sad en-

{ Col. Marston, of a New tiampshwe' regiment,ne actiedherelthis-momleg. He Was wounded. Col.Lfenislentien Vol wounded lathe wrist. Inadditionto these, vePoited yesterday, it la sald that Cot. WILcox, the commander of a Kest", WAS Med; AlsoCapt. IdoCook.,- *brother of Col. McCook, of Ohlo.The city thartnOrnleg ii hi the moot intense es-eitatneet. Motile are everywhere gathered,. le-Tarries the latest new... . Wagons .are continuallyarriving bringing fit the dead and wounded. Sol-diers are relating or, greedy listener" the probable'events of last nightand early this morning.Both telegraphic and steamboat communicationwith Alexandimareenspenstedto-rfey to-theRahlic.The greatest alarm exists throughout the city, 'ape.molly among the, tangle portionof the population.Woullonott ';lair22.—The following is an ac,count of the inauguration of the panic which has1 operated,eo dithatrouely toour troopa. It receives001.11.1 [thereat from the saketquent events:All oar military operatioas weet oat swimmingly,and C'cri. Alextroder was about erecting a pontoonacmes. DON Dap, the enemy seminal, in retreatand their batter*" being nemuked one' attaranother, when a territie consternation broke outamong the leatnatere, who had incautiously ad.Tamed immediately. efter.the body of the armyai d lined the WM/eaten road. .Theit'consterna.Lien wee abated ;in-by uomerout s_ClTililoll Mllewere on the grotind, and tor-a time it seemedas it -the whole iarmy. was ..in retreat.': Maleybaggage wagons were - emptiedof their :contentslanai the bootee galloped 'crossfire open flelds. Allr the fences weral tore Zoien to allow thema mars[ rapid retreat. For a time a perfect paniepterail-.[ ed. which eommuniested Itself to the vicinity of 11Centreville, and.eitery available conveyance wareseical upon by agitated civilians. The wounded ."oldie's on the iorideide cried for eseistance. batI the alarm. wai id gthat that' ember* were Panedby. A I sanitise alarm. occurred onpreviousoceaeions when thrusted batteries readerid theretirement el the familiar), of our pen, and it is.m.7:r par ertbable that, the Marta was owiegito the
The reserve farce at Centreville we/immediatelybrought op, mind !nierched In doable quirk Step inthe killowieg order) Col. (Clarifiers 27th'Penney'.mina_ ftegiment.iwith two knee; the GaribaldiGaudy Red Blenieol let.BideRegiment, with Itsbatteries,followed et several.miles allatant by theDe ILO Regimel. i ' '• .-

-.When our um lei left at half.pastfour o'clock,vie., itwas in the midst of the excitement. Twonew mated batteries had been opened try:the re..bele on the left -Barth, and that portic: of the di.vision hid had its lines broken and demanded ite.;Mediele reinforcements. Vie right %mein foodOrder,- The

battetVlTe ': we er ie ec ated 4'ao l'ic t i2tir ge ah 'ill df t e lik die°g •dith .
°masked bat'

' racily opposite the Main battery of the ellettlyr'llasdoleg good" isecultithiand additionalgous werebeing. mounted.. ' 1 f'' .--. . '
OnNis:rival atPalrfax °carillons*, out Minderwe. overtaken by geVernment messingsrs, who TIMPOrtett that our army .wan In full retreat toward',Centrenille.. They -wire :followed by lase agitatedputtee, who elated Ohm asreport of theta:est wasowing to the feat that tthe alarm among the,eam-Mere had Miturnatticatid itself to the volantierti, endeven-emsInstant,, to the regale%aid the linowere thusbroken, and that a retinuneet of Mir formacross Ilut Eon wasieMdemed.necutary. Col.flan.'ter paned at the sate:time InX vehicle, wounded,dyne battery was alga reported.as lost. Crowdsof cartage;and bagger wagons mune rushing downthe road. -he ealegraph °Sloe was eland smiles*all privateb Tusiness, and in anhour the alarm badcommunkratedall along theroad to Washington.
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Tag Racer-now or Ime News.The norm of thedimmer toour troop. crested moat intense is,,citetnentr.throughout the' entire city as Boon as itbeicme generally known. I Busmen of all kindswere alemat entirely snspeeded, and the pnneipalstreets wereCrowded with excited enlaces allanxious to hear the latest stew*. At first the dia-palettes were hardlrcresitted, and it was not untiltowards evening, when. additional news was re-ceived that oar people could believe them to be Icorrect. DeePly an the news is regretted, how--ever, it has not created a feeding el derpnany as tothe ultimate ready,

. . ._.: Sword. eresantautoritA *it, interesting mord_ ptesentatkos took placeyesterday,' in front,of; the Belief 'Fire Engine,/louse, by the membere. of the Relief to their /ate~

Captain, J ohn. R. T. iTottle, whole now lit Lieut.:l-
-of tbeSth Ward fiord . - Thriafietr was a Mu,....
. .etattnisieetlione-the‘Roglne nOUPS and buildingsbeing hiustlnoutely-doeoreted* sp. lineament. , , ,

..motthei J0e....E.- 131i,Ear,:, made the.preeenta. 1tion speech In a vary elegant style. of deals/mato:l
,Sit: I have been.denuted to present to .you thiselegant ',sword, on behalf of the azteinberie .of the;Rebel FareCoMpany,;_bf Which Company you haveno long been in active Marcher', end bate by yourmany worthy traits of- chanieier,eadeared yourselfto every indrvidint coonected with it. -.And now,-that you have enrolled yourname among tillbravebeans, who go forth to battle tbistorm ofreboil.'ion which bee broke over our once hippy'Unitio,your friend, admiriog yonroourage, and de-stringto erpiesa their hearty appreciation and esteem, dothee present you witii..tbie,. elegant sword. Thecall, loy, which you.live ;prettied ti—onerwhichcornea. with it the prayeis and 'hearts of all triesAmericans. Te fight under the Stintand Stripes. —is indeed hotter, and to die beneath it. folds Is an._fold glOrj, XS Mist- we cannot burvegret partiog.;; with se noble e member, yet we feel atented thatthe s-DtiliSP• will notlose aught of Its gallantrep.'utation iby the actione ';ofher men upon the goryfield ofbattle, who -will, /ad on by you, Mr, goforth to -.the relief of. oar eotstry, our honor andour 113g, thug proviogjbat in war or peace, oarname Moor motto. Then, dear sir, accept this asthe heartfelt esieint of your firemen heartedbrother', and be assured that our well wishes gowith it. ;Draw not the blade opou thy frlend,borwhen(Mee Orsonfor youi Country, in the name! ofGad do not efieatte.it until her honorhe viedicated,her laws osfildisbed and her flag respected. tJ. D. Satherland, Eso i. responded on behalf ofLieut. fitoble In a vary happy manner,*blehelleitedthe praiiofall prowl. „There was rally five ban-'"drag peep s in attettdisiaeit.setd Mr. Noble may well~feel proid of hie friends of,the gallant "Reiter."

!DIATII OP • EOLDLSII.—The 1:10011 trsia OP thePennsylvania Railroad, OM Senday, brought to thecity the body of Samuel B. Rickey, s private laCompanys,or tbe -12th.Begiment, Col. CompbelL-Lie died on Friday eveniag, . t Idiliville, three milesfront. Baltimore, from hemorrhage of the bowcle,and his body woo brought on by a comrade, 11. B.Devoid: The young 021• D WU,but twenty- one yearsof ago, tho lOU of • widoired mother la Blairsville.bat resided 'at Waalitagtea, Pa., *here his remain*were conveyed. -This b the fittlol24 destirthat hasoecurred in tho company. : • -
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Diarturzorassz ti:rman named Bly-'bolder residing, at Laeeteo I lion on the Alta.Valley Railroad, made informationbeforeAlderman Taylor, on, nate: ay. :charging PaidHibbard, pioprietor of the IhternationalSaloon,Libeny.'oureet., with beeping a literal:as:able boos,.ASister of the proweenter Peei: mopping at thebowie of Hibbard, and wad :imaged upon ialoran-tton of her brother. 'llsfuaing Ito accompany himhome, she warsent to the Hoare or Refuge.. fhbbard was held to bail to gnawer a charge of keeplag a diarepumbie house.

Paint, oreneerem.; Opals, chiming. Gloves .11tbboo., to..
DIPLLATORY POWDRE—For ther romitval of Lopeiffetatta1, .Mr. Wihov,:ra Masa, said he shouldaboald rots, for it gladly. lie thanir '.hat the time had Comewhen the tournament 8 uld put stop to the trot-tore employing their bondmes to shoot down 01E11,fighting for their country. He hoped that ended'eentiment would blast any Senator who

th
etraitors in doing such legs.ldr. Breekieridge aid ire supposed atheSenator was doing ash he believed In be that uty,sad be, Mr. Stettin dye would do the um*thing ; and whoa the esalor attempted to deterhim from doing bin du by intimating that publicopiziort, here or else here , would bleu him fordoing what couseience said was right, be talks tothe mind. 11e would owe no imparltamautary lan.gunge, hut the Senator knows that it ie perfectlyidle to make 'orb attempts.Mr. reares, ofi lido.. Wooed it beat toau all theliberalitypouiblit. The measure would not be ofany real value. ' 1 ' ,

1
The amendruot was agreed to, yeas 3 2. nays 6—Messrs, Itmekenrldu, Johnson of Mo.,Keened,.Pearce, l'olk and Powell voting negatively.The bill wu pined. /Mr. Pesscroden; of Ife., from elm Committee on ,Plume*, reported a bill aupplamentary to an artauchorlainit • Hulonal Loan, which wasPulna.Mr. lidepougal;of Cal., Mimed • resolution thatIt Ili the policy of the government toorganise anarmarmyy. of .150.000 Mon on the basis of the regolar

faro. Referred to the Committee on MilitaryAf-
waTee jointtresolcition approving of the aets of thePresident wupostponed.The Eweateentne weal into execrative union.After the doors ware opened. the bill to inmatethe military; utablislnent. which had hue telninedfrom the Mouse with ameadminta was taken up, andthe Senate refued ;to oonour with the Loose.The resolotioo to pay the widow of the late Sena.tor bungler, was retuned from the Mouse with anamendment to pay her $lO3O for mileage. Tito Sen-ate refused to concur.Mr. Wilton, of Mats.. introdeeed a bill In "dadato an act and:prising the employment ofvolunteers,which was Lad our.A message was received from the Pruldent, andafter another executive 'session, the Senate nil-Journed.

Pinta 07 PERUVIAN BA ILR—The macagreesbleandSoak let dlscoTered.
ibONGUIENT—Parproducing thick tadtichlygrewth at halt.

Carr, filly 21,—11y special messengernet attired, we learn the followingAt twenty minutes part 2 o'clock on the inch, .Major Vanhorn's command of 1/ N. Reserve HomeGuards Ibisplace. aninbering 110 men, wee at-tacked by OW rebel., wader Capt. Deacon, threecodes north of Barrisouville. The fight tasted -tourboom, doting which time a continued firing warkept up on both sides. At 20 minutes past sisolinrebels withdrew, leasiog the United States troupe'interleaf. The he.of the rebel. was 14 killed,including two officers, and several wounded, whilethat of the United States tome was only onekilled.At 12 o'clock the United. States troops continuedtheirmarch, croaiing Grand River, but they werecompelled to leave three of their baggage wagon,on the beak of the river, owing to the high water.Major Yeshiva left Chia city on the morning of the170,for the purpose of reinforcing Mal,Deno,now boldiog Weat Point, Alit., witha small force,haring ranted 100 of therebels at that piece. MajViehorn's commend wan attache& while at dinner.They planted their ilagstalfat two o'clock. nevergiving tray an lack nor removing the flag till therebels withdrew. The enemy nttempted•to flankthem on the left, witha• company of cavalry, betwere completely routed by it. detailed force of32men tinder Capt. Buhr. jr
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40011111)01111,14 SARRONATS Of SODA PILLB—To?Moos udrerLog from Acidity of the it0214.93 thusills onr

Tux 9ni etre lira tiroruenes.—A. will beseen by the following order tram Col. Jackson, the.9.ttand 11th.will leave here Oda anoretee 10ftheP.ut
The conaminiooed and norccommiasioned offi-cers' end 'privates attached to the 9,it and 11thRegiments of P. R. C. will repolt themselves fordaty at the outer depot ofIt PennsylvaniaRailroad, this Tuesday -morning t 7} o'clock.

1:11CID8—A Ltigesemortmeet of limbs, Berta madince:era.Tc~ chore, wittzetrieLhar en/ valuate to the

BlldOri JOIINBTON, Dronin,
bad Dealerla MIMEVAIIIII, MEDIGIFULP.

e01:11TD WARD Pornse Sention.—The Directorsof the Fourth Ward School,at a meeting held onSaturday. eeeningaale Nth _JeCted the followingteacher, to acne forth* ongoing year: Principal,1.E..' Newell; dada- mat, -Miu Mary A. Watson;Grammar,' Mr*: Mary- P. Oleaninlotennediate,Piaane E. Moore, Miss Cathare D. Foolke;r, Mu Rachel Ewing, !Ow j.u Martip,Mimi/dory %wart.- -
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GRZY DIXITS

LAWNS. Blgit/4213, XkIBROIDIRIZB, atKILL/0 IT Taw Cass.Thareday afternoon ayonog boy named Andaman got on the ChrelaadPittsburgh train at Beaver. Mien the train nailedthe boy,lampod Off,brat from InMe CaIISOfell betweentoets ants ons of -11mi oars passed over Ma body,trotng biro:mm.lY in two. 2%4ll*i:other Instanceof the dingerof boys 'Playing aroundrailroad trains.
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•WH fstrnottest, withso idwituelog tsudaseyMNIn two lots of, 01bob. mown at170180 ,pll—earband thawnewts—eaq ts dos cosmos at 8 1.66 El dosiIDiDP/ 11•011.E.b.sole of 211 bush potato belves at
10067630.6360;salsa 2 tads at Isfp dal.

811110111111.0 a 00.FWIA =BB= CLUTII,
loa soz.brike aussm

. . .Stettin;at CltyAllett.Itwillha seesbythetollowieccomespondence'that a be held tide Ttisildajrevening ati 74 o'clock; the objected. sibich is to derelse someL measures to at 04Ce plussome addl.tided tee' inte in the field; W. Meek;i!on. Y, Johnston, T. :M. Marshall, Ete, DriGeorge McCook, and others Will- addreis themeeting, •

--------
iteration Ctrs, Jay22,—The Stets Comma-„ion wee called to order at II o'clock a. en., byMr. bieFense, who moved that the Clerk call theroll. Carried. Forty-four members ingswered totheir names. No quorum being present, It reriair-ieg_ fifty, oa motion the Caerentitin adjourned all5 o'clock, p. m., when there will undoubtedly bea quorum.

All the Boom except a few milliards, are with.dra sofrom the Capitol. Col. Boensteie's regimentleft titre for St. Louis thismoreing perrailroad.The force bare is about 950 mom At to quiet andthere ore no fears of so attack.Linen --Rearing Senion —At 4:39 o'clock,magnificent Bag woo presented by the Citizen. ,doors Guard of Jefferson City, to the Slam Coe.retinue. The Bag now. theta over the hoot 'fateCanino!. Gen. Tbernaa Prize, of Cole, etude theprominent,. speech, Cod Judge Breckinridge, ofSt. Loon, responded.. Both were Mrilliag and el.squeegeed were loudly cheered by thi)ast Nandpresent.
.

llThe Convention met at five o'clock, p. m., endwas called to order by Gen. R. Wilson, President.Bizty•one members emowered to their name., anda quorum was sesiounced.Mr, !Beek -midge gars notice toot be wouldmore to amend the trilee,. viz that no membershould be allowed to speak over thirty mieates at• time.
On motion, the Convention adjourned until to-morrow it9 °Week, a. m.The Union fooling here br entbrutiastic and over.whelming.

411!itharlotJoat nWilvedat tb,

' 13/10TALAillACLY.—Aa Millman Pained PatrickRastas, iwasairrested by tba blaset ,a police lettcream', fix committing'a brutal! assault eia theperserrof his wife. la appears that he 'truck hersith hiefist,eue el the blow. completely fritteringbar jaw. Id the default of bail be wail committedfor trial.

INDIARUBRIC/ nzros.
Nod. se 'we se se. ogee:net.

ST!!3RZLIEFI
; BAlLlire

' Prrnecnton,Suly22, 1861.lion. George Plasma. llterlOr of the aty ofPilo.burgh-1a view ot the candictieetand 'alarmingrezporta IIOWIn circulation, it becemeeabitointety ite4cenaryao. put 'aii regintenta now Incoerce et 1(*Imotion fa_ thin field_at .. once, . We, thereon* re,apectiallyeconenglat yonneillcall a nubile amp.ing-on.2oeaday evening, Jiffy 231,1861 i;the objectof.which Will be to take elective 'manures toup
'the regiment! soar recruiting fa Ibis vicinity.:Men and more ire needeiV.-- .- -

---, - --- --
• ,

Joan 136.Grnanac, - -,...64U10N FTATeha. Pzunnen, • ' , A. 6T. BBOWII4WILL A.Line; ' - -11.'11:,Parranao0,.'Gromoc, FOlLlrlik a• - ,r.. B. FLITZIWAR,. Jamas P., BAUR, J. G. coma.- W. Devout% ' it t...finva,:-and`waity inhere.,
~,,._.. • --.. . .-".

!. • .1_ <• rtrrteuietz, lily 22d, 1861,.To Mum. ./ohnli. GulArn, Joseph-Plumas*,,WillA.Lare,Jamei P.'Borr; aid pAere,ja,com.!pilaite`,witb 'Abe ',Titian contained iii/Oar tar.ot 'thin eveniffir, I; hereby desire all citizen' who feel;altercated in the Canoe, to assembleat City liallon Townley eWraing, ;31 inst.,at 8 o'clock, to givetheir Viewe nod "tanototelfactlon km oilybe new.nary -In thit:iiirtirgacci-r-one ,titit Callefor the ac-tive exertion Of every patriotic citizen in Methane...- Wen reapectinny --
- --.•f?:.t.i'neolv, lisyqr..

Gaiser:tisng ofsilrerplated warentWater koctihn noose. The gee will becontinued thls afternoonat 2 recloch; and it goodsare sold at the' astonishing lo'w price. they broughtyesterday, those in attandanCirwill 'get great bar.mos.: GoodirOpen for examination aim moroire.

ItILII2ITh• szpertesesof veilknown citizens of this contwatd•ITVWS td hem that 121W8 IIIONSMO OIL le them=sifectaslremeelyTi discovered tor Ow ems at atanarbas,Oeds. Brue. Dews. ROI Joint.. Neared. sad silkind. arsorvan Caws.Oven! Alit otherLids:was and PalmarsIs amputees worthies. Ileki krill tog:o4whie Dehi:wham atlts tenets, ,- . - . -
1.11. W . . . HIXON JOEINfiTON;I3oIe Ares; • --_corner Smithfieldsad Stant.sta. ,

-- Otnnfitriscaternutin the First Wird, Afirghsaywillrperhips,fail torewire thehrpiperireenlary,owieg„to the skins= of, s'eirrier,fora low .days.lie-hopee to be On hie rents item ie•a days, two.Breantime,'ill the:inhecnbere *bolo we canfindwfilba retried by ,siisbetitale. ,

Sr. Loot!, July 22.--Over two tiourandworth of medicines!belonging to Mr.Kelly, of theGA. of Gerhard &Wally, of/this city, destinedSouth, were seized!. at Cape, Caudal& as the lasttrip of the 'reamer. Miniphis, by Col.. Itareb, ofI the 20thiltlianis regiment, encamped at that point.Ten wagons laden ;with eiehty-five men, womenand children arrived last night from Texas county,Missouri. Throe people were driven from theirhomes by Secessiontios. Accounts item Callaway,county represent that the orderly and wellbehavedmanner in which theFederal troops have conduct.ed lb/elusive*,has bad an ucellent effect upon theSec/ninetiesor that ;county.

SuARWS lit JD SZASONABLEiblmur.itantin:et/ 143:Lnorladi,.sGamma .cl-Glimestrfandraz,Laxlag flak sad hied Baittai. iuset rs.larnall Manx...oand 814doe d 0 do doMAO,GlatMconwlandooo=o. Matbad• 0011001. ,Do Priabeh Chdf Half Moult,OLOROM ALLEAMIL_BON* 000Mewor Wood sad zoarth ,meta,

' Porrrowin.—The heating of Wm'. A. Ironer,for @tabbing Welsh and itnines, which Isis tobasetales-:.Netspetterdpg, was attain Postponed, atlbeinatenc• ol Ins p yeiclattol Welsh, who doesnot -yet consider hi= opt et- danger. I. PSigJi;la
-/ i'Oserorso.=-Oitiog to 'the hot tbst a public,ill.oolll/ Of &tune hea-beeti"eilled to ateembie atCtip-11511.1be r.—MeCook has postponed Ms Dieenri.ler the prensol.., . . .

•tsnecial Dapateb'SO-ibe Pithbarib amino/Waithaiiron Cm? : July It.Col. D. /1. WllllPaaa'a regtoito 4 ardanad.lawriting, by Baenatary Catcuiron, to ennui itaalt forduty in six diva. Elitaburgb campaign, will beinualared at fast as 'Wady. D. 11. Watagama,Col. Pt. Pitt Oared&lLturimoar. July 22,-.4118 gunboat Albattou/sputt• the brig CoatiPlies, grata Philadelphia for!lamina, dismantled 411 the nLe, and would patback to Philadelphia: '• Albatross bad twocprase, t00. 0.e . horn ilallrest_on and the ather:from

//0111117A/All AnD Upilallat.llol/Ille.
• Irma aria Gaint Waco. Jol, 20 --1i0ut—-544.142711 Mee ailpannta 2 411114.4. Marketmhoawl arsonlas 200 bade abates ern' at $4.10 100do do at$4; 100do favorite ea p 1;300. eels rtilletUtileby, /03 ebbIliLoala 00 tibia Clarks sob aaa 300 do gooa aura at$3 ,601-01bbli coed sod SW do Soper/or atAUX; ISO doplod tads al 113,11; 100bell Milian XXX at $1,0441110 do00**,43$3.11; 610 bbla fob, Wes a% sumo° ablaGnaw.1PO: //Oda goodat $3 7234:140 do haul/atS3,Z; /03-denpar at$3.115; /CO de do ats2,oo—:all dollrorod._

Ilwait—Umtata 13,310 N. Bblposam 0.130 Dmarlat lo loan.. lSabo wets 400 el No / rod (our crop)al Teo la atott;33oo ha No I lastore at 11)(re 4000ba fieat Tat 3000 do at TOP; Igo be de al 1 lei SlOO au so 0aptlog laMarottaSala carp) alCV; 400 Pa deat 47)4C;LIAMaII do olCo:/60 Ilipapp alampl•al neontract.

NO Ni 'wino:, ennatz,

. - svany vAitrer INDlrns;AT PitiOli ?a /MIT Tra. 1/1118. • I

.

6114ING.DOOTISAND BUM

konii doortripbosof Book, Card, add Job Print-ingmound at.Olio ...Aloe on tho 0304 i rocionabletercti4;sirie ahOrtntriollea.. Particular attiollon girinr;Pape*. Book' and Handl:tills.
Te

LOUIBVILLt, Jaly 22.—Jaho W.Ton:thine, forsmerly clerk of the Board of Aldermen, recently■ violent secessionist and, recinittng of of theSouthern Costedsrecy, was shot mad this attar-omit' by Henry Green, a city watchman. Tom.for Jeff. Darla, sod wss slimm-ed to elsabo by Green, when ha drew It knife` on .Green, bet was retreating when Green Shot him.The coroner,. verdict, renderedi - nye thatGreen shot Tonkin* without milkiest cane.Tomkins war endeavoring tosend contraband ar.ticles southward by the Lewisville" and NuhrilleRailroad. During the past week he boa hese themere CUIIO,9i the recent altarpieces at On depotof the road,. Outsiders not examined before thecoroner say that Tomltlni fired a pistol at Gies°treforitireen- shet him. , . .

ARlPitat' sadnimble Me stack be.tewepi!retraaing, as heihtmaitordto CLUMP. . PLUIS" T ClieBY:
.'o Uorae Ownesit. •Da. lIWSICTI. ISIVALI•111211•10 LUSK-eras T MOIL nonsics to anti•intsl by sun 10 •11suer of L•sotator, art/as from SINAI; Brine.orWrenchhim Itsrile l• magical sal corlota.. Darner or UM*Gan., 15,,.k••••• 11.5., to.li •111 alb, etir• deeper.Sp•rto am Masks. m.lb• essaypranutyl and owed Itttottr Step). I cops. Ott IIcommas c.o. sr. taloa• O.powihntry e• •maws/ ottre. No ouo .1 tb•black pmewis •• tamer at.* et hiveir but It may toall••lausl by into[tarot. .ad Its StAlt tot spyte-atSot sal allow*moonL11101..e.r awl ontsbt• tb• sore go enrol with comp"

kr•ry beCille .1.artiar•mb bare fhb stool• at band, forflan/Dal .m.l Wsttni syposrattoo of 4211.0•4•MI •15e=scam/ Moo Sointeabl• 01••••••• smentloool, I.an Lamson Wide anti • aloes also, otb-
Br sh•••••••sost. '..:.:........... -. ispZlyalv74•lt

, iiiI•BLOOD FooriAttention is 'called *totads moos sstssraabt• sod stioallie smaraikar, advert/sodto aaolbst oatma. It Is ast .501e',... dlscorary, awl..stmt sorb• costosadid littb say of th•a =trot.tetaolisenclus• of if.day. It .14 • cortals mewl, for .11 ItoSimmsilpsent4 60.1 soperlally Shoat of • obrooto o•lon•.-ot toss stood tatoot reeks, wants, anti lean. Noes, •int try to • • .
Moon. OalniCit a Polon, or Nee Tort.are MSwriNMI. kw 14.04aim peoprkkkre or th. onaid•rmuvindilo

or. soars lanama 031Dia.0 0,. 01 .1. "kb "?V& Utoi•SOattl ban la her cordidas 444.4 la o••• of otos;coalateslag. Ea It ilow, ottpinions.:oplat• of so;11 oio to11b• relted opo• Intothe aloof costld•ooet and11•1fated ito tar./ tiabl•prow Ifla to an woo of'attainsIsts—oils, ,44 .4sma,
lot Is b

mamba,.
It&out,5. 144 Wo, isa...••howttlot. yW . ntTinrAost• blUottermie... R. - , • 01.1.111•110lI 111/"Dottroa C. Ilan; Water Can and !loom.imbic Ph Motu.;also ageat for italoboree celebratede~ JTrarifor Itoptons.- • °mull.: ot Pocc_and Want

, AP' Darretriai..-;.Dr. C. 'Sill, No. Z44 Paco.iissit, snoods. toall branches of the Dicta prams.
-altoulti cotfail to T

..2
eta : theam., tof Prot.Watt l• irsoes . 14Vlr.

A Ithbot Captain's Commandos.A day or two glace ive.oolinod that Dt. hfoCook,Br., of this city, who toad on •visit to the seat of war' to Weatern Vfreola, obtaJoed gait* a number oftrophies from thertbel campat Laurel 11111. Amongdue were (Beath Oommissiena, laced by Gov. Latakia'to (Moms ;fO 'the Vii "Milfttik Potato= ofthan dommenta were even to 0111,020111110 f the newVireo:La Leglalature, by the dootor,and one was re.telocd, a copy ofwhich we auklalsTat CONYoll7illlall or ViIOIXI4,To George W.411114, Orectivr--Know you, thatfrom
deli

opeeial tend and eotedence reposed tn jos:ty, courage, sad good coodoet, ear Garohep !nnaracuthoo of the authorityvested tet htm by the Cos-a duatlonand Lawa of Obi Commonwealth,;loth emu.=triton youa Cant do the 101th Reelanal of the'Oth /aged* arid -3.1 Iflrialon of thelids, toreek wreath from the lirift day of Ilday,linth;In tntlmony whom( I have herenato mit at,noose as earetoor, androoted the-Seal of ath Com-mouwaidth u beaCthedithla lit day. of Jana. 1860.fraaal. -Jona Lemma: no
Meek,* Scott bragtom. • MCol. Bilikk le ender special ordain tobe mama. r

ed into service sea 'Profs at once;! Tbs. ordea
were received on&today, at boon. Capt. Patter.eon's McKee Cadet.,Biroileghans, were taturthredinto the United 841011111Pric• at B can,yews:ManCapt. Huh,. Federal-:Guards, Allegheny et 10 -o'clock, aid Capk:'.Wright's Eighth Ward HomeGouda, at II cocloelr Cayt. Beck's Riot..? Cadre,of Mittanning;',Wilhornopthredisa Tom's, more.leg at 10O'clock, atid.the other IFOPIPTI MmAL.wee immediately, offer. Col. Black la ordereddirect to the Pell ofWar, and moves is oat or twoday, tot theShenandoah Valley,:;llisordera comefrom Lieatonaat Ceieral Sealy :lMO whom beterrathroughthiiiMnicai Was.

..; ' CLARKssc__Arn. Aft,NO. MI ST. EITIMICT_fistentoord,w, by band. ISUIRTS, 00Luaink-anonebortnonce- elan ban constainty onLandalbs ma*rant of ,

liO-SittELTB croxicaum -nts in in. sat in.inionablasal dostrallbrnsansb
POlirr,Jsol22.—The steamshipNorthAmerican, from larerpool, passed here lade,.She fiaa 174 puaeogersaid 850.000 I.specie.[ the Canadian WWI Inca hem internaped. Re-porter.

Insturts a 7 itallroad.
• Plen3llll4ll. h W•11011‘datum ems 80i0.461,21=.bob Wm,//Totowa/ • et 40 du boeksts, Walt• Wlboo; 48 has chats,'L0 Oat 4 doa /oh; McOhuhas,Haus 4/.__%40 UhlPew. !blahs, Montt 0r,2 bibsbriss, stsbpsost sob; bids oil, P Wootridsst hibAll / Malts% rolb hatur,ll IIOther; 63 IddshLParcsll; 180kb flocr, Ihosukter& Lead; 9) tee baP ts.N hlasmist, 1 d01.,. oco 11 was tistawbs 1a .

&

Nahssolt: 4 bids ital. • Chtbutshost; 63 bbts whlsk)
a
,Pmaaassi etrusaS Lua Ros9--Joly 191—'SO couer,T Mint 11 do do, Puts, 14020rd2•stlo do do, a arum d0.D016 lktult tadshlitlateashitet Nibob whoa, L Wilouth; 1 erst• tam 111110);1do do • Yroatur 16bss chums, IVValuta: 6 buston,Mus, RA sa los Ilu totem, bohooshl & dr-booths /0 Ma .trims, Mad •al 12 do do, 8042.-•Listen 12do do, It fobboa co.

. . _ .tsZSlELldiktb' 4.1VARPAILS.volt stun, urn PIMA -17611 AIMS ztvxs rata • "'

rot IndlesselsoiLlmrOsslsdabg_asd naUstOogus•- Iros IVllissac,‘lirsrOontostat ./Maagsg,trortignecplallalat andAdAnsomm,
Om Wks*LOss . •"isms;1H. A. SALMI A CO, mod sold I:ariss.

•pRC :ZerOrtr or Vttleacacill,
Haas AND DooB.—l, GICORGB WIL-AJL SON. Mayor of Oo twatalit,Pr:dm*Ma,that frogs sod sine thi dlUr efhluber•D. neeevery Doi going atlan; vitals the nth shall Meesimnel lte !woke collar of isnot or&collar ofloather wllltO now plan, on which metal Senor or platedull be toscribed Ile mho end "whim*of the owner. AlohIronthis date, to Uri 1/Stb oayof flestember,bus aim*pot on s good. strong, PubatantLl end salb nasle, so eaalteto.ll7 to prnal taid tkenxn biUng atseapplag. All'dogs runto males at largo without WS collar Sad mafrp.ie deal is dealt withacoardlog lolaw.

fkr:Ctraitzs, Mo.; Jaly the train towlaywo hare confirmation of the report that Col. Sen.Sharpe, of Montgomery county, and Lien,. Jarger,of the Federal troop., were wounded bytabee'andafterward' hung. Lieut. Jaeger, labelled beenwounded in the arm day or two preriooo, by theescesainnista, near Wellsville, foes being taken bySharpe to Ida(Sharpe's) home in • boggy,whenthey were fired apart by the parties cutworm.ed hi thebasher by theroad aide, sod Cot. Sharpe:earerely wounded in theback. Their home takingfright ran to Martinsburg, where lhey were loonalter overt:ikon bya party of mounted rebels and,in +pile of, theirentreaties that theleltweimiAt bw'pitted,theywere both'takennet andbang.Col;Shape war captainof. the Moidgontery BomaCuard•,4 prominent. lawyer of Danville, and for.marl, a State Senator.

too) o•rof
la sun tea armNwa.eir,lO. iceNO'br:
Istt• IVNALD.IIIIEiuOII",uraarmilligagroaln4.BOWLAny pemt who thenotliftdly Filf,r,hla or lefr Hogs Soran at lord,to this dig abet:.knr meth (Ora's; on oconitee1/4thereof, kairft am par her each ofridmsso too;Wag teen'&Mtnutom of OneDollar, earl It Wien Oa thedolt nf polem,or slam of Arm to Mao nod fetefoto reetody and iropaendsitorg 000 of the eald salinahe sohued rooting at large, and iffilifterbar days. gatedseeCosno person 'boll cans SWAN to*, ats tho maim sadgm,. 0..44 fitu, earl all wets.o 4 oat*the merlon andkeoplog the woe, thee tice=tretilfor tn.netofthe, city, - wasom. •bit • - moor.
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Wira4LOSAMILIIO BLUULICTs.Pantaldratl., Jody 36—Po Ma; bat galat at 44 0001 46 Ix liartheneagneaortic. us! extra; $4 :404 Tt,far lawny 66and ti Tsai 60 torfancy. Mawa

d
4,000 bet eold sa0144114 kr red sad SI /40110 terwhile. .100n2 *an Wee 00,000 Lath at Ihk. "Mary- Is

. ,
New Ircet,Jely 91—hlarketiqule6 Breadstatta aad Pco:' • IltorlatanotimWret the Board, tut tolo.l jitteralsoMa Dewfrom the loath; Chimp .hook Totedtrdstnat•Wand Oval Oft Illtaoleoaattalanent. MX: do. Idaillthlisa ooethate 801:N:14-Ottaratby

Readiest SOLlideselateAlt Mbatedp6l EU Vitillaht 66 48,X; alteteett

W,Ew:
uses W. cum. !-•, wok Xtii. anire •

_Il•Q1414.
414".40kr .3. RUNK 'jilt imam,114.314Amid stmt.._ _Arvii,-..-ladtackuil---,tabeta.N..ll.4o4ct6b'-;fa store 10.11,1 oak by Mi. itZtiG4l.llONl4ble Nee war strw.t.

alealoa.N JOl7 22.—Tbs esparto of ab• kliieasad wesodsd owe so enttiltble but night, la eoe-(goatees of the confusion following the vlotory atkftestate„ that we rsfrained mentioning than, leer.fal of 'lsla, causeless pato to IS2100/ 64,11U.Gee.Litentegard nod stain sea. , Destregad'sham wet sbot ender Ma. 0•o.J011E1,013 command.ed the left, where, the tawny mad. the fitters( st-itch. Daring the night Detaregerd eommeodd.Preildeat Marls meted the field at note, and took*emeraldalas attys. 'Whco the loft nuptesstdeke "mt. the moue engaged a portion of theentemre forage and decided the fonts* of the day.othar rslitbit marts teereetired, but are bonnytxpectad.
tleteralt /keit. Pedttrion, sod McDowell, It Isatd,

odd.
sadLho month Thel.ttnl. Itttrr slight;17

75 PII C• Foarecas Moulins, July 21.—Parada were boldatNewport Newsand Camp Hamilton to-day.beady exennioce from Werhingtoo to OldPoi,'to becoming popular. • . -
The Vermont Regiment io to more oonekt; their time will expire early toAeguirl.Mar. Webber,. Regiment and the mutilate'Maseiebeeetts companies wilt he. paid MItamer.raw. •

Col. Baker ie at 041 'joint and participated isthe parade tibe arterooon, though sotat the headof his regiment.
The Conledustee ereiactive at SewelPs PoLat.New totem:eh:o'Mo can be too. It I. unktroatethat they were not dtiVeP from that Position weeksago.
A powerful battery ofsl*ld artillery will woo beready at Old Petal, (or aktire operabona.It to eaten/Med that the sliataboldare is Ilse al;Malty committed many itrocioin acts of civillyopoa the cbstrabend, who would sot go with theirmolter* to the interior or to Carotin's.

ND BEV--144,:ttr,rtruuktiBeigb!lgarott Dunn
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ramircmc .7AcioNET
MIFFapa.t:=•rwols apm..

formal* by iikiZl3r""1.
JismAjtimu-T4,dr.

sewnnut 4 tColut,
MONDAY, July 24 -:-COUIrt met at Ceram o'clock_judge McCandless on the bench.' The fiat ofGrand jauntpucalled over; bet atso cue, werenue for-their action, Court decased to chug"them Tuaiday mornlag.
IllaUtoktittorney,Canabsts pro antic. to eau.

sal. that OsEast cuekte trial would be that of UsGoranthotallic Baal gomot indicted for m 114:
After &patios of salient etotioaa, Cout id, I

..loorned ea tee o'clock Tectdsy 14.71finir.
LipBeoust.—.Aurn Dopturth, as epittojr

thepeeau7lesnleTtaitrout, bad hi, tat broken bw-.twoan the lute' and'ackle, at Altoona. last Put,stale andaseoring toreptant' moo can on the trackOa the yard at OutVasa.

ltqfdar mcreks..l. log tettMIMI' IL[a. mi aow, any blotto, 2 toonshatmotoItEvatosorahrni hike plato TODAT. at I. dciat r. ,not2tuot ot Ottponoto, Delootgi .het,Alltstroy. ttitotio of tb• Waitrons r0ci0.11.4 to et-food without hitternem

etitigar receivedpa by 'midis sterol* issokr; •,ACDOULD AMBOOTTAZaAnibarty et. ;LAWN, vet Dair. $l. o.Aromisigtim ram' roothyd on the 11117110PallfProw. /roar from 60 oats/ mod ortoordperday, loutrea'a of o tiserCiass Itrarotroure Amason ro IRS Ho.Tu. Poea 14v.rdiry Paam.cr Awe.•

floybsgs*mar'shirrIssakonsaiitossialsat ibr mak

ei.EACemanv Ass realm& same solar ,
rueNirr mama%MIC-171'41011.116-..= &saki -Dry '

• : num

New 0111[Alls,/al)=.—RicAsiond tolferday,...;.The lightcommenced sear Mut-meatlour o'clocktide morning. It became 'camel -about twelve,aid continued until about neves, when the Led.melba* retired, leaving ea re pommies' of thefield./Merman,/ celebrated batteryof light artillery wastaken. It was, a terribie betue, with gaitslaughter on both eidee.• It is impremble to Orlithe detail; tonight. .
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